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I B II Provide ftir Taree Hlon a jr E.
i

J) eept Walned, When Only On Hesslon
tTIII He 1114 Only Three AiilllL Hun Tan rr Iteen Menl to Third

, j" I ftead- l- itiianl rrrsnltlt: the
' (l I t'Mt cif nallot Maenlae and Abolishing
!j i I'll Peaalnaa Am Reported Favorably.
I. r AfJiART, Aug. 10. -- Al the opening nf Ilia
I session of the Constitutional Convention this

I ' j morning .Mr. E. R. Hrown offered a resolution,
j" determined upon by the llepuhllean caucus,

I providing that there shall lie three sessions
; 1 every week day, except on flaturday, when only

jft! j one session shall be held, and that th hours of
HiS'i'

. meeting shall be 10 o'clock, 3 o'clock, and 8
V j f o'clock.

1 f Mr. Dower mule the point of order that the
III ' ' resolution thoald go to the Committee on Rule.
li "The point of order U well taken." said Mr.

BJli,! t Cheat. " and the Committee on Mules will meet
l at once In the Speaker's room."
JJ' f P Tha Committee on Legislative Power re- -

tj j t ported favorably W. H. Steele's amendmrnt,
rtfl) I ,V providing that no bill shall be panned on the last
j j' ' i day of the legislative session, and Mr. Hochc'a.

i i abolishing all eltll pensions, except Police and
'J 'ii Fire Department pension funds.

,J J i ' The Committee on Corporation reported fa.
Ji rorably an amendment providing for the forma--

Afjl ' J tlon of corporations only under general laws.
1,'(ja ' 1 The Commltte on Suffrage reported favorably

, Mr. JIlll's amendment, permitting tho use of
t ballot machines.

Mr. Howley offered connty statistics showing
j, tha following averages for all the counties In

. j the State: Average cost per thousand of print-- J

j jl log ballots, $.1.0.1: cnit per page of printing pro-- S

J ceedlngs of Boards of Supervisors, $U8; num.
i (j, ber of ballots printed for the whole State, 211,- -i

j, 404,022; total cost of ballots, $107.3fl0 j cost of
I printing proceedings of Hoards of Supervisors.

j 'I S44.0O7: toUlnumberofcoplesprlntcd, 101,150.
j jj Chairman Root of the Committee on Rules re-- J

j( ported a rule providing that the Convention
shall sit from 10 o'clock to 1, from 3 to 5 P. M..

i and from 8 to 10 P. M. ever' week day, except
J Saturday, when only one session will be held.

Two members of the committee dissented.
j Mr. Cochran offered oa a substitute a rule pro-- !
j Tiding for evening sessions on Monday and for

no sessions on Saturday. He said that the ma-- j
Jorlty had no right to fix upon this rule without

111 I, consulting the minority, which had not attempt-I- t
ad to filibuster.

r President Choata said that the new rule had,
II In fact, been proposed by tho majority, which
II felt itself In a large measure responsible for the

work of the session. He himself had been In a
I large measure responsible for Initiating the rule,
' and he felt that he must urge It In accordance

II with his duty as President of the Convention.
II The Convention owed It to the people to finish In

III. the time fixed bv law. After Sept. 15 there
would be only seven weeks within which the

f people might consider the amendments. Only
Ave weeks remained of the session. A week of

t that would be devoted to revision. This left
' only four weeks, twenty-fou- r days, or 104 hours,
j, for completing tho enormous task It had to per

form. The Convention this week had had an
experience with the cities article which showed

I how much discussion would be needed for the
I disposal of the other Important amendments to
I come. Only three amendments of minor Ira
L portance had been sent to third reading. The

I - members were under oath. They should let all
L other business go and perform their duty to the

Mr Maybee said that the proposal of the Com- -f'' Jl mittee on Rules was beyond human endurance.
II The members were obliged to go home on Satur- -

( r day.
i It ' Mr. Blake laid the trouble was tluit the Con
.' li ventlon was in danger of losing Its head and

t f" becoming pnulo stricken. Ill advised remarks
If- - had been made to the effect that the Convention

t i p was frittering away its time. He appealed to' the newspapers to say that the Convention hadIlk done Its work faithfully, and had performed as
much work as any previous Convention. The

IIS i stories that it had been wasting its time were
;v '-- slanderous. There would be plenty of time tolj dispose of all the amendments. It would be
i ,. cruel to oblige the delegates to stay during Mon

U day and Saturday.i IfH Mr. McKlnstry, who lives In Chautauqua, tn- -
llj vored the rule as reported.
Il Mr. Osborn said the majority had assumed
ft - control of all the committees. It was thr idle- -

I IS "" neaa and negligence of thnee committees thatEl had delayed the work of the Convention. Tho
IK . minority had promised not U delay the buel- -

B" Ik t neea of the Convention, and It had not.
K i Mr. Smith of New York city said it was not

IS neoeasary for all the members of the Convention
(Hi to be present all the time. The Convention was
' liberal with its excuses. He thought that twen- -

Mi ty.flve men could prepare an acceptable Constl.it'' tutlon.
f I , I Mr. Crosby said It was true that the rommlt- -

' IT j tees were responsible for delay. Ho ha1 tho
t misfortune to be a member of a committee
It I which bad an important question to decide (the
J t Committee on Apportionment), That commit-- I

I tee had not prepared a report: It was not likely
i 11 to prepare one, and when 8ept. 15 arrived It

S i would do no nearer arriving at a conclusion
M ' than it was now. If the delegates would stop

i fi I . making long speeches there would be plenty of
I ' tlne.' Hi; Mr. Gilbert thought the limit of human en- -

' y , durance had been reached and the work of the
I f , l ' Cnuventlon was going on well.

I 6' Mr. Root agreed with Mr. Osborn that the
' If V minority hd not been obstructive. There w as
! SI no need for him to make excuses, however.

H The committees had been assiduous and faith- -
K t j ful. Including the Committee on Apportion- -

' 9 t ment. He moved the previous question.
, jf f S The ayes and noes were taken on Mr. Coch.

II ' Si, ran'a amendment, and it was lost, 10 to 114.
I. II 1ST' So many of the Democrats changed their votes

i from the amrmatlve to the negative, when it
I? :'-- became apparent that the amelment was lost,

I If k that Mr. Cochran said: "The small vote which
' ft this amendment has received might make it

If turn tht it was my own Idea. It was not. It' I ' was agreed upon by a number of my friends,
1; - and. as they have evidently changed their

' ;, minds, I will cbanga mine. I vote no."
Si ; Laughter.l

tL m , . The vote was then taken on the rule as re- -
V U j .' ported, and It was adopted unanimously.
A, IE I Mr. Ilurr offered a resolution that the Chair--
If 111 men of committees report on Aug. 16 the condl- -

t Li I & "on ' their business, and that they be required
15, H I SF io "P01 Anally on all matters before them on
W i Iff I S Aug. 31. Adopted. The Convention then went

if 'nto Committee of the Whole on the homet V-- ijh i, rule for cities amendment.
--i IB Mr. Becker enured upon a discussion of the
3? U5 section giving the Uovernor power tn remo e
it" ttf the beads of police departments. He argued i

if (u that It was necessary and In tine with ronstttu.
yf 'BE c tlnnal precedent. '

4 I P Mr. M. E. Iewis raised the point of order thattip"', no quorum was present, many members havlnc
j I left the cliainbcr to go home, while others had' L vacated their seats and gone ouulde. The ler- -

jr H j , gtsnt-at-Ar- was sent out to look for absent
k k members A roll call disclosed the presence of
M, i, 1 i' ighty.nine mem hers, one more than a quorum.
K aB ! 9 Heeral motions to defer the further conildera- -
2? ilM A ' "on "' ,h" question until Tuesday next were '
SH fj 9 i-- n!edrtown,
ST. Ill 1 ,,r Kct'ker continunl his iliscuulnn of the
f it 8 Iwlke anlcle. If the jiowerwas gltcn tn IIih
p if Msor and the Oovrraor to remove the Chief of
R IE 1 4 Police, and the power of appointment to the

li I S Mayor alonr, the (Imernor might remove the
LI I & Chief and the Mayor might appoint him orr

'-
- rl 1 B V,n'

Lll I Wr Thwcommlttre then rose and reiiort",! progress,
11 I m-- and the Cunt entlou ailjuurnrd until next Mon- -

i H I day momlng at 10 o'clock.

1 t There Are Foar lluadred Men In This City
( i Who t'ss Tell flooil Ccaa from Had.

SB I T fsmous egg raiMllers, handlers, or te-te-rs

j f a they are variously called, are to meet at Wal.
tr rjjj I i hslla Hall, In Orcbanl street, this evening to
S jj'n Jr form a union, nr rather to reorganize permit.
g H' B ' nentlyaunlon that lis nearly gone tn pieces.ill W There are 400 regular eggrsndlers In New York,

r IB Si Independent of many others who think they can
t !U " a? test eggs, but are mistaken.

If 12 fc ,l "."'r',,. k,''n re and a hand that doe
il F K not shake to become a rgg testrr.
'8 f K the extert egg teMerat the New York Men an-
il J tile Exrhange. who tests Ihouigindi, nf eggs a
'fi A ds, can tretify. Testers came tn he known as,E C candlerj when randies were ued In place of
!I '" "? "if 'xPrt held the egg Iwtween tht.Ell v !" a lighted candle. In the Hebrew di.
f I trlctsof the city the term egg candler Is Mill in

I I ,1 . "se. It Is alleged that iuromprtrnt pronii.
t-
- l If S who have poor oestght, get Into the hulnti

r J ' S and do It harm. Men who are addicted to drink(If Bf cannot he good egg teeters, and one of hi--
I :jt E requisites for sdmluion tn the union is that a'il K man iuut be sober in his hbitr.

j i W, Hied oa the Hteasser WrcH,
I Tf I, .V man named Conrad Schmidt, whou u- -

'

f P, $i posed t be from Brooklyn, w sa found deail j t.! ' 4 terday morning on board the steamer Drewnf"f rl the People's line from Albanj Schmidt hoardtd '

I i I St the Drew at Albany on Thurwlay night. He '

VI V was lll. and had In he hrljied un tiarl Alamt
. f ft '.'Vs o'clock iu the mornlug I hr night watrhuian,
: ' I I while peiug rVhiuldl's stateroom, saw the man

1 f, I Ijlng on the 11 dd. There was alrtttriuI M Sihmldt's puclrl bearing the Bmukltn iwl- -
f fl mark It was addressed to "Oinrad S hinl.lt,Sa iru of (ireece Co., Kew York." It Is thoughtllfl that the dead man was returning from lireue I

IK county, where he had been for his health. I

JngHC i

I lrno'HTitF.oTiir.n r.nvxrr.nmtTKRt
' Apparently the Heeret Merrlee Osleere
I llnven't Oot All Ike anna.

NontfAl.R, Aug. 10. As Flagman .tames
Pierce was walking along the Consolidated
Railroad track, near the Water street crossing,
this morning, he saw a small compact square
package lying beside the rail. Picking It up he
found It to be heavy If ronlalnlng metal. It
was wrapped np In a tilt of the tkinhury Krenlna
.Vrtrsnf the date of Aug. ". was plainly

"Mr. I, llojt. Datibury. Conn.," and
was (tamped with a two-en- t stamp which had
not lieen cancelled. t.. Ilnt Is one of the
gang arrested for cntinlerfsltlng operallon at
Bethel. . Being opened the packsgr was found to
contain a din for msklng elUer quarter dollars
bearing the date nt 18?7, Thedlelsof eopperand
Is In three pieces, bearing the Impress of the face
on one, the reverse on another, while the third
piece wa countersunk for shaping and milling
the edge of the coin. The pieces were fllted
with dowels tosccure accurate adjustment when
In posltloU' They had evidently been used, as
the surface wa worn and marked. Pierce at
once brought the article to K. J.
Hill, who advised htm to put It In the hands of
the Chief of Police. None of the HoyU has
hern know n tn pass through here attire Monday
night or Tuesday morning, when LorentoHoyt
returned home from New Haven after giving
$2,000 bomls. The nurstlon Is, what member of
the gang of counterfeiters Is there who was at
large on or after Aug. T, on which date all the
four prisoners, except I.nreni Hoyt, were under
lock anil key,

Rusell II. Hoyt and James V. Murphy, alias
James W. Davis, alias Humphrey Otis, whose
real name Is said to lie Charles v. Hill, two of
the Connecticut gang of counterfeiters, were ar-
raigned for examination yesterday afternoon
before L'lilted State Commissioner Alexander
In room 00 of the Federal building. They were
released on the warrants first Issued, but were
Immediately arrested by United States Marshal
Troutfleld on warrants Issued by Commissioner
Wright of the district of Connecticut.

Murphy, who hail no counsel, was informed
that he need not say anything. The old man
turned his tobacco In bis mouth and remarked
that he did not care about talking Just then.
The examination was adjourned until Tuesday.
The prisoners made no effort to get ball and
were sent back to I.udlow street Jail.

Tho isissesslon of silk fibre bank note paper by
the gang la n matter of wrap mstery to the
secret service officials. It Is against the law to
manufacture this paper, or even to posses It.
The counterfeiters apparently had no means of
making thp paper, and It exactly resembles In
appearance the paper used by the Government.
Some of the paper Is In sheet three feet square,
and there Is enough In strips two feet long and
the width of the ordinary bank note to print
$1,000,000 worth of $10 counterfeits.

Murphy's life has been a queer one, and It Is
said he has seen his wife three times In seven-
teen years and would not know hi boy If he saw
him. The boy Is now ltl years old. It Is
said that he was travelling through Ohio with
hi wife and child at one time when he suddenly
informed his wife that he would have to leave
her. as officers were after him. He was on bis
way to see JlmOuyon.leaderof the Drisgsgang.
He stepped off the train nt a station and his wife
did notice him until nine years later, when he
turned up without any money. He stayed nt
home In Brooklyn for a short time and dlsap-lieare- d

strain.

THE JtEXXIXGTOX'S llEFUGEES.
New Tork Lawryera a Han Fmaeleeo Awalt-In- g

Their Arrival.
Sas Frascisco. Aug. 10. Oanzalle de

Rubens, the attorneys of New York
engaged to defend the recent nt of
Sahador, Antonio Kzeta, Ocn. Colcheco, Oen.
Kolonos, and Lleut.-Co- l. Clenfuegos, the refu-
gees aboard the Bennington, have arrlvM here.
They expect the Bennington to arrive

The attorneys gave their version of the
case, with what they expect to do, a follows:

"The and his three officers
took refuge on the United States steamship
Bennington off Llbertad. They asked afterward
to be transferred to one of the steamer of the
Pacific Mall Company, but the Provisional Gov-

ernment, at the head of which were their ene-
mies, made an official demand on the United
States for them, charging them with common
crimes. They did this because no other charge
could be trumped tip, for the Ezetas and their
followers had been defeated while trying to up-

hold Uie then existing Government and sup-pr-

a rebellion.
"The Government had not then been recog-

nized hy the United State Government as a
lawful Government, which, therefore, could not
entertain the demand. We will claim that the

and the offlters are detained
unlawfully ngalnst their will. Tills will bring
out the theory of the detention, and it will

one of two things, either the United
Mate Is holding them absolutely without war-
rant or else it has recognized the Government
and Issned the warrant.

"The latter course hn not been taken, so far
a we hae heard. We were to be notified
promptly hy the Washington authorities In case
anythinu- - was done. On the arrival of the ship
here with the refugees aboard, we will make a
formal drmaml for them, and the hearing, we
presume. wilt take place In the United States
Circuit Court. We hold that there Is no other
side to be considered, under all the circum-
stances, and therefore question the right of the
Salvadorean Government, which Is not et
recognized, to make a plea there: that I to say,
to be represented by an attorney."

The attorneys say that even should this posi-
tion with Its ramifications be unlawful, which
they do not admit, they have yet other grounds
on which to be beard before the refugees could
be sent back. To send them back, they say,
would simply result in their death.

3WS. 1'AltAX tiTErxS.S SUED.

Her Former Hotter Katern Holt for SW.OOO
(tor Defamation or Character.

Newport, Aug. 10. Suit was entered ly

in the courts here to-d- against Mrs.
Paron Stevens by Kdward Thomas Burge, her
former butler, cburging Mrs. Stevens with tres-
pass and slander, and asking $5,000 damages.
The writ was served by High Sheriff Anthony
and is returnable on Oct. 1, Burge has as coun-
sel Patrick J. Galvln of Newport and Clarence
A. Aldrlch of Pro Idem e, who is a brother of
Senator Aldrlch. Mrs. Stevens has retained

htates Senator W. I Sheffield.
Burge was engaged by Mrs. Stevens and says

he was accused of stealing liquors. He also
savs that he was discharged, abused, and de-
famed by Mr. Ste ens. The chief witness In
the rase Is Mas. Adolph Ladenburg. a guest of
M rs. Ste ens. The Sheriff up to had been
unable tn summon Mrs. Ladenburg because he
was unable to And her. She was agueatofEugene
Biggins on hi jacht y. When the Sheriff
learned this he decided to await the return of
Mr. HigglnsS party at tho yacht club landing,
He was there lato

Ill lid J. A US iriTIf APPETITES.
They Itub I'unlrlra and Also Hteal a t'oun.

terrrll 810) Rill.
I'riiTii AMBiiY.N.J., Aug. lO.-- The summer

residence of Dr. Martin Cow en. near Metuchen,
was broken Into last night by burglars, who se.
cured a quantity of Jewelr), bric-a-br- and a
tounterfeit $10 note, which wasbeiug preserved
aaarurlimlt). The contents of the pantry were
eaten or carried aw a. A sUterof DrCowen was
aleep 111 tho first room entered up stairs. The
thieves stumbled nvera pillow, which had fallen
to the floor. The nolne awakened MtssCowen,
who screamed. The thlees got out of thehouse and disappeared iu theilarkue-s- .

.T'jfF D?.1 "!' ,n ! residence of ClarenceUddle, They climbed through a window, hut
found a strong door securely bolted, barring
their wa into tho other part of the house. They
carried off and ate a lot nf pies, cuke, fruit, and
meat. At daylight Mr. I.lddle found the burg.
Isrs' tracks, amf followed them into Metuihen,
about three miles away. There he loot the trail,
and returned home. Dr. Cowen was waiting for
Jilm. The Doctor had trued the footsteps from
his house tn I.iddle's. Il is believed thst theburglars belong in a gang of trumps loafing inthis nelghhorhisal.

The Wonder of .North HcMk.
1 here Is no n rami re resort on Long Island

thai offers tu the public a greater number of at.tractions for so small an expenditure of money
than North Reach. Mill bathing, boating,
and sailing, such as cannot be Improved upon;w'l and dells, mossy hanks, and verdant bills.
Bide or walk, row or sail; music, dancing,
hooting Katlng cheap and gi orexpenslte

and gnd, as ou like. All kiwis of refresh.
mi nt at moderate prices. Ride a mustang or a
roller maMer: eat pOrn, win a prize, or
hate jour piuurr taken. Swing in a
hammock among the trees and eat lun-h-

with the family on the grass, thelieautlful panorama nt the Sound. Long Island,
and hew York spread before you. There is alain, sweet and rtean; a hotel, quiet and wellPpniuted.a real old (jerman tavern; a place I

where loucau eat our chowder as you please. I

and hotels tu suit ever) taste and pocket allunder the protection of an effiricut iwlhe force.
Meamliuats lesve f.l of Kast Sinel)-nln- tl

stnrt hourly till IV M.. then half hourly III! 0r M North IWsrh cau alxi be rem hrd bv
ele. irlt ar tia Kast Thirty-fourt- h Street andhast Ninety-secon- d Street ferries, as well aset err few minutes from all points iu Brook It nby the Brooklyn City Railroad, direct to the
beach.

VINCENT BARKER'S BLOW.

rrK xeam.t Ktf.rn ritr aox or
ACTVARY IfTAXItEX.

The I.nd Was Asenalled for Ressonslnttlna
with Barker for rteklns Ills rather
Berrlea-- A ITarrant Ont for Itnrker.

A tommon complaint made by the residents In
the vicinity of New Rochelte Is that thero I In-

sufficient protection afforded to them In their
property rights. A certAln class of residents
that have lived there a long time have come to
regard themselves as privileged to trespass and
even to steal, and any attempt to convince them
to the contrary I likely to result In physical
harm to the would-b- e convlncers. In Pelham
vllle, near New Rochelle, there has been a great
deal of trouble lately.

Now the village has become aroused over an
alleged assault by Vincent Barker on a son of
William T. Standen, the actuary of the United
States Life Insurance Company, and Ills prob-

able that the matter will end disastrously for
Barker, as nearly all the other residents of the
place are backing up Mr. Standen In his efforts
to bring the assailant to account.

That part of Pelhatnvllle known as Chester
Park is owned by Mr. Standen. whose house Is
near Its edge. Within view of the house I a
large cultivated field belonging to Mrs. Standen,
In which grow fruits and lierrles. So popular Is

this with the children of the village that tlio
owners have been able to get very little fruit
from It for their own use.

On Thursday afternoon, a Mrs. SUndrn was
sitting on the veranda, she saw a man with a
large tin pall go down the road and turn In at
the field where tho heirlm were. While Mrs.
Standen does not grudge the children of the vil-

lage any fruit they may want to pick and eat, she
does draw the line at hating people goto her
property with palls which they Intend tn fill
from her bcrr patch. Culling her 10. ear-ol- d

son George she said to him
"Some strange man ha Just gone Into our

berry patch with a iinll, George. I wlsn )cm
would go down and tell him we want those ber-- I
rle for ourselves."

George set out for the field, and with him
went an 11 -- year-old boy called Jimmy. The
Standensdn not know his last name. The two
lsijson Hearing the field recognized the man us
Vincent Barker, and Jlmm) said to his com-
panion:

" You'd better not n) anything to him or he'll
half kill you. Nobody das'n't say anything to
the Barkers here."" Well, he's got no right In our field," said
young Standen. sturtlll). "I'll ask him to go
out, any w ay, and If he won't go then we'll go
back,"

While Jimmy kept at a respectful distance,
George walked up to the man who was picking
berries and said :

"This Is our field, and my mother sent me here
to ask you not to pick our berries. We need
them all ourselves,'1

Without saying a word Barker. It is said,
turned on the hoy and hit him n terrific blow In
the facs with his fist. Then he seized n heavy
stick from the ground and stood oter the boy,
who bad fallen like a log, cursing and threaten-
ing him. Young Standen lay quiet where he
had fallen, stunnedbytbe blow. Thootherboy,
with an exclamation nf fright, started to run,
and thus attracted the attention of Barker, who
hurled the stick at him and started In pursuit.
But Jimmy was too swift for themsn. who soon
gave up the chase and returned to his victim.

By this time Standen had recovered sufficiently I

to get to his feet, and with his hands to his face,
moaning with pain, was staggering toward the
house. Barker followed him for a distance,
threatening him with worse tf he ever inter-
fered with any of the Barker family again
Finally he went away, leaving the boy to get
home as best he could. Mrs. Standen. who had
seen part of the occurrence, had run tn meet
her son, and took him Into the house, hhe was
greatly alarmed, and sent Immediately for a
physician, who, after an examination, found
that the boy's taw had been dislocated by Bar-
ker's blow. The physician said that the blow
must have been a lernoie one. ana mlsht nave
resulted In death had It landed a few Inches
away, on the temple. Mr. Standen was sent for,
and, on learning from Jimmy, his son's com-
panion, of what had taken place, he sent
to East Chester and swore out a warrant
for Barker. When the details of the assault
became known In the village a great many
people called on Mr. Standen and urged him to
rush the case, all having some story tu tell of

of terror established by the Barkers.
They warned Mr. Standen. however, that he
was likely to be assaulted at any time by the
Barkers. Mr. Standen is built like a man who
Is able to take care of himself." I will take chance with the Barkers," he
told his neighbors, "aud If I meet Vincent Bar-
ker 1 won't be the one to get out of the way.
They hate terrorized respectable people long
enough, and while I am not a fighting man, I
don't propose to be terrorized or Intimidated."

I He will bring a civil suit, as well as criminal
action, against bis son's assailant. Young Stan-
den I still suffering greatly, and cannot speak
or eat any solid food. Up to yesterday noon,
Barker had not been found.

XEITIIEIt MRS. ALOE R 3IEXTIOXED.

Cyras D. Alger Leaven Ilia Property UU
Itrolhern and Misters.

The two wives of the late Cyrus D. Alger were
not present yesterday when his will was read In
the office of Lawyer A. Kdward Woodruff In the
Kqultable building. Both had been Invited to
attend, as had all the other relatives, but they
preferred to let their legal representatives hear
the reading. Perhaps this was the bettercourse,
as neither was mentioned In the will.

The will was signed on March 4. 1S01, before
tho testator's divorce from the first wife. It be-
queathed aU personal Jewelry to William G.Alger. The remainder of the real and personalproperty, which Is estimated to be worth about
SIOO.OOO, Is to be divided equally among his
brothers. William O. and Heurv C. Alger, andhis sister. Mrs. Henry E. Jenkins. William G.Alger wsa appointed sole executor.

Mr. William (j, Alger said in regard to the will!" The relatives of Mr. Alger have really no
preftrence as to the two ladles who were his
wives. We recognize that there must be one
widow, and that one Is entitled tn a dower under
the law. My brother had an undisputed right
to marry In the first tasr. and no doubt in the
second case. Dakota divorces are comparatively
new Institutions, and few decisions concerning
them have been mule here In New York."

The lawyers for both women said they had not
decided upon any course of action.

rOt'-V- JlECKKllT'S DOWXrALh.
He Attributes It to a Woman aad Ills

Order (tor Patent Leather.
Edwa... H. Beckert, who, by pretending to be

a missionary, tried to get $150 worth of clothing
from Smith & Gray In Brooklyn, pleaded guilty
of grand larceny In the Adams Street Court yes-
terday, and was held for the Grand Jury.

His father says that he was a model young
man until he was fascinated recently by a
woman. The young man aid to DetectiveSergeant Kelly: "I wanted the clothes to makea good front to my girl. I wa pretty hardpressed, and had to do something, I made amistake In ordering the patent leather shoes.The clerk evidently thought I wa altogether
too gay for a missionary."

IS PAKSOX HALI.VFF A niOAJlISTT
The Girl II Klooed with Say He Married

ller-H- ha Will Proseeute Ulna.
Paul Balluff, the unnrdalned pastor of the

little German Presbyterian church In the
Twrnty-slxt- h ward In Brooklyn, who la under
arrest for deserting his wife and two children,
will also soon hatetu faie a rharceof hignin).
MlssOtelle Reirhtcr, with whom he eloped, al.legeatbat they were married on July till by a
German KvangellcalminltcriiiGreenillr,N.J.

Mie says that he alwa) represented tn herthat he hail neter been married to the woman
who passed as his wife, she visited Greenvillejenterday with a tiew to hate him brought
there on a charge of blgam) .

JO EXI.ARUE 'iflf'r'JM.Y ISJ.AXIt.

Uunmnllnr I'untralssloner Adopt Plan aad
Will AdtertlM for Bid.

Hoffman Island, now used as a quarantine sta-
tion for Immigrants, will I, enlarged tn three
time its present size, and new building for the
more commodious accommodation of Imm-
igrants are to be constructed. The Board of
Quarantine commissioners met In the Mayor's
office yesterday morning and dlsrusseit the
Slan adopted b theOommltteelast week. They

to accept them, and will advertise forbids at once ti begin the work. The Board also
considered plans for conducting water from
Mm ten Island tu Hoffman and Swinburne

aud decided to adterlise for contracts.

Pitched Headless Into the Hevlc'a Held.
Michael Connors. 45 years old, a 'longshore-ciiffxgedo- n

the White Star steamship Hot Ice,
fell headlong Into the bold of the easel shortly
after a o'clock last evening and was killed.
Connors had been at work in the lower hold of
the vessel, which Is lying at the foot of King
street. North River. When the men stopped
work aid o'clock he started lorlhub Ike IronUdder leading to the upper deck. When he
reached the saloon deck lie seized the hatchcombings tuhaul himself nut on deck, but hishands (lipped and he fell uter backward to thebottom of the hold, forty fret below,

Connors lltrd at 174 Perry street. He leave
four motherless children. Us wife having died
four year ago.

HOUSE SHOW AT I.OSO JIItAXCtt.
A Lena; Mat or Kveats Metlaht aa Apr.

elatlve Thro a.
Losn Biiamcii, Aug. Io. The opening day of

the first annual meet of the Monmouth t'ntintjE,
Open Air Horse Show Society was held this
afternoon, and proved to be a most successful
meeting. An enclosure titer 1,000 feet square
hsd len fenced off with cants", and on the
west sldeof the grounds, under large and spread-
ing maple trees, a large grand jtand had been
erected.

The first event nf the day wa the Judging of
roadsters In pairs, driven to road wagons. The
first prlre, Iwlng $IZ In money cr plate,
wa awarded tu Mr. Wllllntn V. Hoffman'.
team, Ore) stone and Harry H. The second
prize wa won by Mr. Henry Sellgman's team
of black geldings. Hnhhlti and Dobbin. The
third prize went tn James W. Whitney's, team
of bar mares. Zllbt K. and Winnie Davis.

Saddle horses carrying up tn 105 iundswas
the second event on the programme, for $.10 In
money or plate. There were fifteen entries In
nlL and many fine horses were shown. Mrs.
William K. Kotman's llay. a bay celling, won
thrtflrst prize- - Mr. Frederick's Percy was second,
and Broker Wasserman's Dudley third.

In class three, for mares and geldings, shown
to runabout wagons. "Charley" Batea's Bal-
let Girl took first prlre.

Mares and geldings showing the best all
around action In harness constituted rlass four.
Mr, George II. Hulmrs's Superb outclassed alt
others and took first prlre. "Charley" Bates's

ellnw Ijtliel was second, and Mrs. Frederick
Oehhard' Ills Highness ttns third. Tandem
driven by amateurs came next. This was won
by Yellow l.alwl and Ballet Girl, driven by
"Charley" Bates. Mn. Gehhard' Ills High,
ties and Gray Planet were second, and Mr. ft.
Warrington Curtls's Roulette and Faro were
third.

The sixth event was for mares and geldings
tu different stjles of tri, to he drlten hy
ladles. Lady Rose, a handsome ronu male, the
ironerty of Mr. tilt hard F. Carman, and driven
if Miss Murphy, wasawanled first prize. Mr.Harry Mclaughlin drove her husband's entry.

Lndy Guy, a chestnut mare, and seemed setond
Prize. George Messenger, n gray grldlng.owncd
by A, II, spalilliiK and driven by hi sister. Miss
Spalding, i ur-l- off third honors.

Class sfteuth included tandems, and was far
the tiest performance In tandem driving. This
was won bv Mr. Richard F. Carman.

At5.:iOP. M. class eight was shown, which
tt n for lutlrj of horses show n to mall, Stnnhoiie,
or spider phietous, T, or hunting carts. " Char--
ley " Bates carried off first honors with his team
of bn geldings. Defiance and Dashsway. His I

entry of Comrade and (') clone took second prize,
with Mr. Joseph Livingston's Jennie Wren and i

Prodigy third.
For the best performance of pontes or colts,

14.'.' and under, over six Jumps :t feet tt inches I

high. The .Midget, ridden by William S. Pylc,
was first, and Corbett ond Jingo raced In second.
The last race of the day was one for hunters andJumpers over the regulation Jump, Mls Pulsl-fee- 's

bty gelding Ray came In first, with Mon-
mouth Mack second and Punch third.

CJT. VllOSH XEXT, MAT HE.

Kldrldae Htreet Police Htatloa lain Hnld
to lie About Dne lor Trial.

A report was current esterdoy that Capt.
Adam A. Cross, now of tho Fifth street police,
would be put on trial next week hythe Police
Board In rose Capt. Devcry should not be well
enough to be tried. This report probably arose
out of a statement that the District Attorney's
assistants wish to finish up all the cases
developed by tho Lexow Committee which
centred about the Kldrldge street station.
The witnesses who made allegations against
Capt. Cross, and for that matter against
Inspector McLaughlin, are the ones already
subpwnaed for the trial of Capt. Devery, and
one of them, Katie Schubert, pointed out Capt.
Cross before the Lexow Committee as the man
to whom she paid $300 for "protection." Since
1H8T five Captains have been In charge of the
Kldrldge street station: Capt, Cassldy. Dec. 30,
18H7. to Jan. 18s Captain, now Inspector.l- -
McLaughlin to April 10. 1H02; Capt. Cross to
Feb. 3N. lSB.'t; Capt. Devery to Dec. 5. 1B03,
and since then Capt. Cortwrlght.

Karly yesterday morning Frederic B. House,
of the firm of Friend Jr House, who have been
engaged by Sergeants Clarke, Llebers. Jordan,
and Parkerson as their counsel before the Com-
missioner, held a consultation with Assistant
Dlstrltt Attorney Osborne In the General Ses-
sions building, and said he was ready for battle
at any time. Samuel G. Adams of no Broad-
way ha been engaged by Felix McKenna, the
remaining Sergeaut, as separate counsel.

Stories have lieen afloat that Dr. Ambrose W.
Becker, Capt. Devery's family physician, wished
to remove the Captain Into the count r.Dr. Becker sold yesterday: "Capt. Devery Is
In no condition to be mot cd unytt her.. Thurs-
day night he was much worse, and though he
picked up a little this morning he Is in no

to be moved or to be diiturbcd In any
way. il the least excitement may produce the
most harmful results."

I One of the witnesses examined yesterday by
Assistant District Attorney Osborne, in prepara-
tion, as 1 supposed, for coming trials, was Sallle
White, colored, of Oil West Third street. She
was very voluble, and after her story had been
taken down by the stenographer she was escort-
ed from the building and sent home in a i ar-
ris ge.

HESS IE TY11EE SUES FOR DIVORCE,

Her Husband aad lh Friend of Iloth Par.
tie Taken by rjururlsr.

WjtsiltsoTO.v, Aug. 10. The announcement
that Bessie Tyree, the actress, has begun suit
for divorce from her husband, Dr. Joseph Tyree,
a druggist at 101 Massachusetts avenue. North-
east, Iu this city, creates great surprise here.
The actress and her husband are well known tn
Washington, and their friends and acquaint-
ances here all supposed that their relations were
of the most amiable and devoted character. The
divorce papers are withheld, and it is imposal-bl- e

to learn the details of the suit, but It is known
that Mrs. Tyrec's application Is made upon ..tat.
utorj grounds.tsWhen a reporter Informed Dr.
T ree of his wife's action In filing an

for divorce he professed to lx entirely
Ignorant of the fact. However, he evinced no
great surprise, and read carefully the account or
the suit in a morning super. Then he said
slowly;

"1 am tery sorry I ran sat nothing about this
affair, as 1 know nothing about It. One of the
first lessons my mother taught me was never to
contradltt a lady. Again, my social and bust-nn- s

position will not iiermlt me to make myself
a billboard on which Daniel Frohman can paste
his theatrical advertisements, I do not know
the charges, and, until I do, 1 cannot make ant-repl-

to them."
Dr. Tyree refused to talk about his wife or

any trouble that he may have had with her. He
simply said that the whole affair was a surprise
to him, and he would haye to consult with at
tonieys before ha could take any steps.

SCHAEFER OOFS WEST.

He Advocate a Yearly llllllard Champion.
hip nnd a Herl efTAanunl Tonmei.

Wizard Jacob Sohaefer left for Chicago last
night for a stay of two months or thereabouts,
He will be back In New York on time to meet
Frank Ives, who Is due from Europe in the 1st.
ter part of September or early In October,
Schaefer's father.ln.taw, " Big John " Kara,
merer, la In business in Chicago, and his wife
and brother are living there. Scbaefer said lie.
fore he started that his lslt whs not made for
business purposes, but It I possible that he may
take steps tu reengage himself tn the Bruns-
wick Company as a Millard star. Schaefer Is
heartily iu favor of big tournaments at balk
linn this fall, and he goee further than any of
the others In his suggestions." We ought tn have annual champtonahlpcon.
tests at billiards. Just as we hate at baseball,"
he said. " We could hold tourneys In the litegreat billiard centres. New York, Chicago, Bos.
ton, Pittsburg and Cincinnati, and make a tour
playing In each city tlte or six nights or
two weeks If there were enough contestants
for so long a competition. I,et the winner
of the limit game In these, fit touniets
lie entitled tn the championship fur the
lutrtlcuUr year in which the contests ue.
eiirred. The division of th prizes and
the gate money i ould ho arranged on a percent,
age null, factor) to all hands. hato long been
In favor of this project of a yearly champion,
ship, nut somehow the thing has never been
tried. This might besgnnd year tn make the
rxjwrlmrnt."

Is willing to play George Slosvm one
nr two matches lending the arrangement of the.
expected tourney or tourneys next fall, Slosson
hasn't et signified his notion of this proiost-tlon- ,

Npeelnl Train Is tleroasr Park Race.
The New York Central and Hudson River

Ballroad Company announce tluit during the
race meeting at Jerome Park speelal trains
direct to the Jerome Park enclosure will
Irate Grand Central Statlou. tla the liar,
lent riltisloit. etery day at lS.I, 1:A.
1:33. and 1:30 P. M.. stopping at liWih street
tMott listen) for the ruuveulcuceof n

residents; al.--o a special parlor car train, et:
trance to which is had from the Hudson River
division wailing room, will be run even-ds- y at
1 .'IO I' M. Returning traiu will leate the rate
course directly after the rate, stopping tu land

MsM.-ngr-r at IflMh t The curapaii) also give
official notice of the change in schedule of its
limited trains heretofore noted In TltK I

Crltf for Her Hnshaad Urev Her Insane,
tharlotte A. Gandll of MX Hrnr street,

Brooklyn, after grieving for five years over the
death of her husband, ha broom Insane. She
w a sent yesterday to th tlalbtiah asylum.

HE WED OF STAItVATION,

Tiro DOLLARS A WEEK WOX'T SVP.
PORT A FAMILY OF EtUHT.

Lent Hrelltmnn Tried II He Mnrie
When Time Were !, hut Willi No
Money and tlnd l.nnt. He s4nVs,in,nf(a

To the tiry mtir. Heath, whit h i omc a a rest
I to one, to those left liehlnd mean a more bitter

struggle, with nrvt bill to pay and Irss money
with whli h In pay thtm. tiul Kreltrmnn,
racked with fever, wenk from httnger.dled on
Ihtirrdav morning In a narrow, window less
room mi the third floor of 1 1 Delanrey street.
He had n wife and six children, The eldest
child. Becky, I 14, the youngest a child In the
eradlc. Kreltzman was a rloakmaker. For six
month h had not workrd. Beck) at times
worked In a necktie factory, making $J a week.
The rent wit $11 a month. Kennnmlats may fig.
lire how eight hungry mouths can bo fed on $8 a
month, when $B must lie paid to tho agent on
rent Ha v.

Ktfitrmsn wa Ail jearsotd. Fifteen years
ago he married In Warsaw and brought his wife
to New Vnrk. Work was plentiful, and a

home wa ititde In Ludlow street. The
iloakmakrrsnd his family attended the Suffolk
street synagogue, and wcrciontentcil.

Twn ears ago work hcg.tn tu grow slack.
Kreltzman's Income at tho best was only fdnr
$8 h week, but It was regular, and, small a It
whs, he had a liank When times

hnnlir he had to move Into Delanrey
street. He could afford mil) two rooms, on the
third floor In the rear, line wa kitchen and
lit log room during the dav mid at night n bed-
room fur the children. He nnd his wife slept In
aroomonlt large enough fur a double lied and
without w tiidotrs.

Six mouth ago. In the depth of winter,
Kreltzman staggered hack from theshiip In EastBroadway and told his wife that there wa no
mnru work until times would Improve, He had
Si In the bank. Hetky tried to get work, but
fallid. Kreltzmiiu travrlled from shop to shop,
clad In thin garmetila. and often faint withhunger. Finally he gut work making bora
knickerbockers. He nnd his wife worked from
morning until ltt at night and made S a week,
then this failed him. He Imil aged rapidly.
Ills shoulder were bent. Day after day wa
imsed loitering nt tho entranar to the tenement
house. On other da) a Kreltzman would walk
the streets, searching for work, but always on
Saturday he would attend the stnagogue m
Suffolk street.

One iIhj Becky came hntiip with a brighter
ftc. She hod secured emplojiuent In a neck,
tie shop. The little Income wa Increased, but
then her work was not regular. Slowly the bills
Increased. The neighbors net or knew of their
plight. The children were good, Becky snys,
and lieter talked. They played about thostreets, and about the mother a kntrln the even-
ing, as she sat In froi.t of the house. They
never asked for a penny to buy candy. Other.
wle the) were Just like their playmates.

Ten days ago Kreltzman became III. Uesald
he had a cold. At night he would lie on nn old
sofa, gasping for air. There were eight people
sleeping In the two rooms, and Kreltzman'slungs were weak. He could not sleep, nnd his
cold became worse. The horror which theignorant hate of hospitals prevented hlaseehlng
for relief nt their open doors. Becky, who was
the real head of the family, wa proud, and for.
liode him to go. One day his lungs pained him
more than ever, and he called at the dispensary
nt Broome and Ksscx streets. The clerk In
charge advised hltn to go to the country. He
needed fresh nlr. The clerk may have been
serious. Five days ago a doctor wa called In.
He prescribed for bronchitis, and his bill was
paid In some strange way, Kreltzman did not
want the doctor. He feared the new bills. Later
another doctor w as called, but no help could be
given.

On Wednesday night Kreltzman lay In the
little room fighting for existence, anil Becky
watched beside the sofa. After a while he slept,
and Becky thought a chnngc for the better had
come. At a o clock Kreltzman threw up his
hand, cried aloud, and settled lifeless In his bed.

The Mosaic law said he must be buried on thesame day. Both doctors refused certificates.
Becky must to the Coroners'go office. Deputy
Coroner Donlln said Kreltzman hail died of
starvation. This Becky denies. They had
plenty to eat, she snys. The grocer trusted
them. Kreltzman wa burled on Thursday.

Becky has no work, and Mrs. Kreltzman can
do nothing. There Is no money In the house,
nnd the neighbors, who are willing enough, can
help them but little. A synagogue lias promised
tn find work for one of the boys. The Allen M.
V.. Memorial Chureh will notify the United
Hebrew- - Charities, but the family need food.
Becky hopes to get work next week, when she
will take up the task of providing for her
mother and the five other children on $?aweek
and pay all the bills Incurred within the pnst
six months.

The noilles or the i:bsleln Keeovered.
Tho bodies of Miss Fannie Ebstetn and her

brother. Abraham Ebsteln of 132 Powers street,
Hrookltn. who were drowi.nl while fishing In
Jamaica Bay, near Broad Channel, on Wednes- -
day. w ere recovered near the scene of the acci-
dent jesterday. The oung woman's body was
the first to come to the stirfaie. It was seen
washing against the Bockawny railway trestle
by fireman on a train. Later the body
of the brother was picked up.

Coroner Kverett of Jamaica will hold an In-
quest In regard to the drowning on Monday af-
ternoon in Ozone Park. .Mr. Jacob Ebsteln
would like to learn the name of the clergyman
who saw the accident.

Pulled Out Half the Tailor Whisker.
Tailor Robert Taftlnder has begun a suit In

the City Court. Brooklyn, against Saloon Keeper
Joseph Casey for $3,000 damages for an alleged
assault, Iu which the plaintiff lost one side of his
flow Ing Iron-gra- y whiskers. Taftlnder did some
work for Casey, and one night went to his
saloon In Mrtle avenue with his coat. Casey,
the tailor declares, not only refused to pay for
the Job, but thrashed Tsfflnder before ho couldget aw ii). Casey, the tailor avers, seized his
long whiskers with one hand and isiunded him
over the face aud head with the other, keepingup the attack until hn tore out part of the
whiskers and thus lost his grasp.

Are the Krauscn Tryln; to Cheat Their
Creditor f

Justice fia) nor, Iu the .supreme Court, Brook-ly-

yesterday. Issued an attachment against
Benjamin ,fc Morris Kraus, dealers In horses
and carriages, in the suit of it. Anglim & Sons
for the recovery of It Is alleged that the
Kraus brothers hate disappeared, and secreted
their property for the purpitfie of cheating anddefrauding their creditors. A part of their
scheme. It ts raid, was t give chattel mortgages, the mortgagees, who were related to
them, selling out In their interest.

A Lighted Clear null May Have Caassd
This Death.

Annie O'Hanlon, 17 months old, of Davis
street. Long Island City, died last night from
burns received while playing with her sister
Mamie and her brother. In fiont of the First
ward school house on Jackson avenue. It is
thought that her clothing caught fire from a
lighted cigar buit. Mamie ran screaming to
her mother, and Mrs. O'Hanlon ran tn her little
one, picked her up In her arm and tore theburning clothing off.

Oct No Alimony Yet.
Judge Truax has denied the application made

in behalf of Mm. Annette B. Wctraore for an
onlcr tn permit her tu enfort e the Judgment for
the pa ment nf arrears of alimony due her
from her husband. Major William B. Wetmore.
out of the Income of a trust fund which Is held
for his lietietlt by the New York Life Insurance
and Trust Cmtiimny under the will of his father.
Samuel Wetiuorc. The question was whether
the Judgment mnld tie enforced, (lending ap.

eal, under section l.:i'.'7 of the Code,

Pollecmnn Gibbon Arrest HI Oivn Mon.
Policeman Christopher Gibbons nf the Liberty

at enue station In Brooklyn distinguished hlra.
self on Thursday by arresting his own son, John
Giblauis. The buy recently boasted that he
would grt drunk aa often as he liked, regardless
nf the wishes nf his parents. His father, ftndtng
him in that inuditlnn, promptly locked him up.
Justice (juigle) gat e Mm ten days in Jail,

Mora Must Heel a Clmrsse ol Murder,
Charles Murrh of .MS West Twrnty-setent- h

street, who was stabbed by Joseph Mnran. a
clerk, of Jfll West Thirtieth street, last (Satur-
day night on Seventh avenue, between Twenty,
etentli and Twtnt) --eighth streets, died from

bis wound esterday. It was at first thought
that the man wasnot serlouslv weundnl, and his
assailant was released on lull!. Hn wa re.
arret nil )ctrrda).

I'nln'n riaturday .Main Hhott,
The programme prepared for In

Pain's outdoor theatre at Manhattan Beach
unbraces all the principal firework features of
the week, together with the liattleof the Japa-
nese aud I'IiIiicm-wsrthlpi- Iinprutrments have
lieen made in the working or this fine pyro-
technic spnt-irl- r Of course, ".all itookh,"
with it marches, dances, choruses, bntllrs, and
s italics, still continue It run.

A Korkanay Prnrt. I

Jim eaman. the ginius who presides oter the
i)!errountrr in iu Park I

Bow, was happt be. aiisc he fouud a
fine pearl Iu a Little Verk tlam thst be opened. I

The pearl Is the size of a large pea. A Jeweller I

aid It was a valuable gem and worthovtr $100.
TU clam came from llixkawav,

0

LOCAL RUStXF.nS TROUBLES.

Xelnser r '. Credit- - Rspeet K or 1
Cl-Rret- hr MeCaldln AtUehed.

At a meeting yesterday of fifty creditor of
7lmer A Co- - dry goods. Sixth avenue and
Fifteenth street, lawyer Krankenhelmer. of
Kurxman Frankenhelmer, attorneys for the
assignee, submitted a statement, showing lia-

bilities fMJOS and assets $83,030. Of the
liabilities $33,887 I duo for merchandise. $7,-47- 4

of which Is to Samuel Zclmer. and 27,n21
1 also due him for liorrowfd mnnoy. There I

a contingent liability on the lease of tho build.
Ing for eight years at $.U',000 a year, but nego-

tiation are pending for a sale of the lease. The
assets consist of mcrrhodlse at cost, $81,0031
Iswk nccount $0,108, normal worth $?,300
net! rash nn hand $1,734. The fixtures were
hot Included In the amount of assets. It was
announced that the firm would not resume
business.

Mr. Lewln, representing Julius Slcln A Co.,
offered 80 per cent, cash for the entire stock,
based on the cost Inventory, If lie could remain
In the building until Sept. 1. The creditors
Jumped at the offer, and unanimously Instructed
the assignee to accept It.

It was figured ont that the creditors would get
63 to 70 rents on the dollar after paying the

references, ijtwjer Kneeland. attorney forfhe IL II. Claflln Company, had a motion adopted
fur the appointment of n rommlttee of creditors
to report a basis of settlement.

The Sheriff reci'lted three executions yester-
day, aggregating $4.flL'n, against Tobias Simon,
whnlosaln dealer In flowers and feathers at 347
lit pad way. In favor of Jacob Ioewenthal A
Mon. $g.iVi7; Michael Kurzinnn, $l,3L'l; Laura
Simon, $381. The Sheriff received an attach-
ment yesterday ngalnstJame and Joseph

who composed the firm of MeCaldln
Bros., dealers In lumber, coal, and wood, of 711

Brood street, It I for $3,300, and Is In favor of
Abeel Brothers on notes to the order of Edward
P. Morse. The attachment was granted on tho
ground thst the Are ha1 disposed nf their prop-
erty hy transferring their business, tug, and
real estate to the MeCaldln Brothers Company,
and that suit are pending ngnlnst them, the
claim aggregating over $50,000. They were
partner In the Morse Iron Works Company of
Hrookltn. and were also Interested In several
other companies, and owned two steamers and
seteral tugs. The business wan establltbed In
1800.

A MISER'S lltDDEX OOLD.

jaoo More Found In the House of the XJfan
Who Htarvrd Illmsetl to Death.

Amsteiiiiam, N, V., Aug. 10. Further search
for the hidden treasure of Peter Miller, the mi-

ser, who died recently at Bleecker from starva-
tion, resulted In more nf his wealth being found.
The amount of the concealed treasure thus far
brought to light I nearly $2,300. This week
tho administrator made a careful search of Mil-
ler's house, and the quest resulted In a golden
harvest, for In the attic was found an old nail
keg In the bottom of which was $800 In gold, tn
addition to some silver. The money was depos-
ited In the Fulton County National Bank. In
Oloversvllle. Miller's mother has promised to
reveal the hiding place where more of her son's
money will lie found.

Medal for Dr. Orshsm and HI nor,
Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 10. Tho Government has

decided to present a gold medal to Dr. J. B. Gra-
ham of the Quarantine station at Savannah.
Ga and a silver medal to his colored boy, Peter
Dodge, tn recognition of the gallant services
rendered by them to the shipwrecked crew of
the bark Mary E. Chapman of St. John. N. B..
In February last. The vessel was wrecked on adangerous reef near Savannah, and was a total
loss. The rescue of tho crew was effected atvery great risk, and Dr. Graham had to make
several trips to the reef to bring off all the crew.
His services were brought to the attention of
the Marine Department by the Imperial Board
of Trade.

Senator Perer eJpeak at Hllver Lak.
SiLVxu Lake, N. Y Aug. 10. Senator Peffer

spoke here yesterday to a large assemblage of
farmers. His theme was, " What will relieve
the farmer!" The point of his address was that
all men arc necessary one to the other, and thatby carrying out the principle of lnterajsocla-tlon- ,

which tend to make the relationship
close, all the existing complications which dis-
turb the country will disappear. He advocated
Government control of railroads, telegraph,bank, and like Institutions, so that the people
of all degree shall have an equal concern In
affairs of public Interest.

Drownlna la the West.
Batavia, 111., Aug. 10. While boating In

Fox River, near this city, yesterday Charles
llendrlckson and Charles Heglan overturned
their boat and were drowned In ten feetof water
before help could reach them.

Micuioam City. Ind... Aug. lO.-- The Rev.
Charles Englund, a Swedish minister of thiscity, was carried out by the undertow whilebathing In the surf of the lake yesterday and
drowned.

ST. Josxrii. Mich.. Aug. 10. Mis BernleMayer and Miss Barnhart were drowned In
Lake Michigan, near Stevensvllle. yesterday
about noon. Several families are camping there.

Ill Hkoll Fractured with m Baseball Mat.
KiXOSTOX, Aug. 10. d John Mc

Glnnis, a son of James McGlnnls of this city,
is lying at the point of death, the result of being
struck on the head by a baseball bat on Tues-
day afternoon while playing with a number of
other boys. One of them let a bat fly from
hi hands, which struck McGlnnla on the lefttemple. His skull was fractured, causing com-
pression of the brain. He has not regained con-
sciousness, and his death Is regarded as almostcertain.

The California Wlae Trasl.
Sax Fbancisco, Aug. 10. At a meeting of

wine growers J I. E. Preslon. President of the
association recently formed to organize a truit
embracing all the g Interests of theState, reported that seven of the leading mer-chan- ts

hail signed articles of Incorporation andforwarded them to the Secretary of State atSacramento. The company Is now prepared to
treat with the committee of seven wine growers
recently appointed tosecureoptlonson the grape
crop of the State.

Boston' Taxable Valuation,
Bonos, Aug. lO.-- Iiy the assessors' official

report, made the actual valuation of
Boston Is $078,003,430, an Increase of $3,008,703
ot er last ) ear. There was a gain in real esute
of $13,000,473. the total this year being $723..

but there was a loss of $11,007,770 Inpersonal property, the total being $204,363,700.
There is a gain of only forty In the poll-ta- x list
ot er last year, the number being 130.743. There
1 a loss of bond stock over last year of $1.000..
370. The tax rate Is fixed at $12.80 per $1,000.

la Jail for a Three.yea Debt.
PAfchAic. N. J.. Aug. hael Marsky wa

sent tn the Passaic county Jail y because of
his persistent refusal to pay a debt of $24. Three
years ago he bought that amount nf bedding and
household goods from Mok Presklll. a Dundeemerchant. Presklll sued Marsky and got Judg-
ment and fosts. Marsk)s defence was that hecnuldiit pa. He wa arrested on a capias Is.
sued by Judge eiulicrger, and will hate toslat Iu Jail until the Judge returns from New
York.

Herman Hlour's Disappearance l:plalrd.
Ijist April Herman Stone disappeared from

his home at nil Smith street. Brookl)ii, after
telling his wife that he had stabbed a man at
Collegu Point anil would have to keep out of the
way until the trouble blew oter. He Is stillmissing, and Mrs. Stone ha been obliged to sup-
port herself and their two children, ft has lieenascertained that Mone ran off with a toung wo.man with whom lie worked In a in factory ontuff street, and a warrant isnut fur hitarrot.

To Hall for Europe,
enatur Jn.eph II Hawle) ufCnniirrtUiit sails

tn-d- a fur Southampton on the meriran line
steamship Pennlnnd. Gen. I'arlm K.eta.

of Salvador, with Id. family. K. (.
Lnudert. and Count d Durfort are passengers
on he steamship l.a Navarre fur Hat re.

"
PRE-EMINEN- T.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

" VELVETY."
"WORLD-WID- E r0PU.

LAXITY."
"AT TILE HEAD OF ALL

THE WATERS EXAMINED
FOR PURITY AND FREEDOM

7?0,J DISEASE GERMS." I

British Medical Jotinutt I
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tho I
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WED HIS WIFFS DAUGHTER

cvmov.i vase of rar,raAMT lit
xnir ExatAXD,

Twn Catherine Three Mnrrtanea, a4
Three ! or Three thtldren-Huhre- al
Mnea Wile Mn. I, HI llnther.ln.law, for;
Alienating the Affection of Wife Jfo. M,

Catherine, the second wife of Eugene fiuhrer,
nf Westfield, Mass., Is the daughter nf Catherine
hi first wife by her former husband, and Bull
rer ha begun suit In the Supreme Court of this?
county against hi first wife, now his mother-In- s
law, for alienation of the affcrUons .of hid
present wife, whoe stepfather he Is,

Suhrrc'a first wife, who still calls herself rf
his name, came to this country ntsiut 1 "SO. when
she was Catherine Faust. She waa then hut at
girl. Nine years after her arrival she married
Philip Honn, who I said to hate been dissipated
and well to do. He was confined In an losan)
asylum, and, soon after his release In 1868, wen
to Europe. His wife, the present Mrs. Bntutr
So. 1. says the ha neither seen him nor heard
of him since. Three children had been born to
them, two boys and n girl named after her
mother.

Not long after her liusluind'a departure for
Europe Mrs. Bonn met Suhrer. In 1870, not
having heard from her husband In over seven
years, she married Suhrer. Three children
were the result nt this marriage also. About
the time the third was born Suhrer I said to
have begun an action In the Supreme Court nf
this city to have the marriage annulled on tha
ground that hi wife's first husband was living;
when she married hltu. The case did nut go to
trial.

By this ttmo Mrs. Suhrer's daughter by her
first husband had grown up Into a beautiful girl,
and Suhrer finally came to the conclusion that
he preferred the daughter to the mother a a
wife. Ho and the daughter eloped to Weslfleld,
where. It Is alleged, they lived as man and wire
for several years. Mrs. Suhrer. when she jearncd
of their whereabout about five year ago, il
said to have brought an action against Suhrer
based on his relation with her daughter.
Hit defence wa that his marriage t?her was not binding, as her first husband
was living when It took place. This defenco

roved successful, and the caso was dismissed,
hortly after that Suhrer married hlswlfe'a

daughter. By her also he hail three children.
Their marriage proved to bo unhappy, and lastJanuary Mrs. Suhrer Nn. 3 left her husband,
and, with the three children, came to live with,
her mother, Mrs, Suhrer, at 111 Cannon street,
this city.

Suhrer. on falling to persuade Mrs. Suhrer No,
S to leave her mother and return to him. ,
turned that her refusal was due to the first Mrs.
Suhrer, so he brought hi suit against the latter.
Hn lays his damages at $20,000. His lawyer !
George li. Morris of 37 Wall street.

Mrs. Suhrer No. 1. the defendant In the action.
Is well known In certain German social circles
on the East tide, and Is reputed tn be well off.
the property left by her first husband having InJ
creased In value. With the aid of Lawyer?
Emanuel Friend she will endeatorto prove In
her defence that she had a right to marry
Suhrer even If her first husband was not dead,
as she hadn't heard of him Iu over seven years,
and that consequently Suhrer cannot collect
damages for the alienation of the affections of as
woman who was not his wife.

RROOKLYX'S DEMOCRATIC DQO.

II Death tYn Coincident with Kayos
Doody Defeat.

Dog literature Is accumulating In the Mayor's?
office In Brooklyn. This was one of the coramu- -;

nlcatlons received yesterday In response to dog;
notices sent out: '

DtacRi! Tourfsvorof the at h hut. Is at hand. Inanswer I have to say that I do not own any dog. Ihave only owrned one dog In my life, snd he was a
Democratic do , born In Prospect Park while I was
superintendent ths re nnder Msyor Whitney's admin-
istration. ITe was a very wise snd kind dog. I wilt
not harbor an; other klnit. Dut. will you beuerelt?
when Mayor Boodr was not reelected ns oied, ana I
hsre not owned a dog since. 1 am an old Brooklynlte
and have paid msny thousands of dollsrs In taxes tn
firooklyn, and I have yet to make the nrst complaint
nf a neighbor. 1 am an old resident of the Seventliwant, fur more than thirty years, but a newcomer la
the present district. believe I am not a quarrelsome
doe and I try to act on the square, toiler me. fniter,nally yours, J. T. Hakiltox, 101 Madison street.

The Commonweal Army to He Dispersed.
Washimqtox, Aug. 10. Ths different con,

tlngents of the "unemployed worklngmen"'
composing the "Army of the Commonweal'
now encamped at Roslyn. on the Virginia shin
of the Potomac River, did not tacate their

y In accordance vrith Gov. O'Fer-rail'- s

proclamation yesterday ordering them to,
do so. In view of this. Adjt.-Ge- Anderson of'
Gov. O'FerraH's staff has telegraphed him of
the condition of affairs at the camp, and It la
probable that the Alexandria Light Infantry
will be ordered outto clear thecamp.
The men may not be arrested, as the Commis-
sioners of the District of Columbia bare prom,
lsed to grant the transportation to the members
of the California contingent as far a St. Loul
and Cincinnati. The men say if they are trans-
ported the entire distance to California they
will go. nnd not otherwise. But unless they
accept the offer of the Washington authorities
they will be summarily dealt with.

XATIOXAL GUARD XOTES.

AnlnnoTstloD that will be undoubtedly wrlcomr--
by the National Ouanlsmea of New York will be lb
presentatlou of a handsome medal for long service by
th statr. borne exquisite designs have been for
warded to th AdJutantOencrsl't office and are now
uuder consideration. These designs have been exain
lord by msny different officers, and, almost without
su exception, the design sent In by Tiffany Co. Is
spproted. sod It will probably be adopted. Tha de.
sign Is both unique and artistic, and exceed! .1

beauty any similar medal In tha guard. Thet medals
sre Io be presented for a service of 30, 3, SO, 13, ti.'l
10 years, and are designed to be manufactured of is)
karat solid gold, gold and sllser.sllvtr and bronze jni
bronte, to ths Increased years of service.
There Is nn difference tn the design, except that la
medal for thirty years Is set with brtlllsntt.

CorapanyO.Serenly-ars- t Itrglmenl, will on Monday
next hold sn election for a Second Lieutenant. Th
candidate ts Corporal Oleecker of Company k,Svtnlh
Regiment. Ctpt.-elec- t Linton of Company 1) has
passed ths Kxamlng Hoard and will be commissioned
next week. Company K, Capt, Keck, Is congratulat-
ing Itself upon Its excellent progress. Capt, Keek has
been In command only a little oter a year, and sine
that time thirty-thre- nssr and very desirable recruits
have been enlisted. Company K being very particular
In this respect, seeking only flrst-elss- a mstrilsl. Th
Captains of Iheretlmsnt will meet st the armory on
Tuesday next to consider plsns for armory decora-
tion. Cob Oreene sails on th City of Paris for Enrop
on Wednesday next.

Company !, Twelfth Hrslment, have decided so
visit lied bank, New Jersey, on Sept. 1, and a very In.
terrstlng programme will be arranged. Privates TU

Stewsrt and I, Derger of Company F. hare lieen ap-
pointed Incs Corporals, and Corimrat W. Lycr has
been sppolnteil Qusrtermsster btrrsnt. In Cnn.pny
at offleers are now elected, and ta
accordance with this new ruts Privates Q. Mann, F T,
1I John, and K. C Welssman have been chosen lor.
pnrals. Urul. Col McCotkry Butt sails for Korerw on
Aug 1.1 on inertly of Paris and Intends to witness
some of the army mantruvrea there.

First Lieut C W. IUackburur, Second Brigade Signal
Corp.. has resigns,!. ItehasWen connected wtih ths
slicnal service sluea 1., and has proved himself an
eicelleul all round officer and exrrt slgnslman, very
popular with his command. Ver lllll Uknnwnper.
haps at the present lima of lh old Eleventh Hrtcad
Signal I'orps, whlrh was apart or Ihebrcond Dltlsloii
under lift. Mollneux, I.leul. Plsok hums was the first
recruit to enlist In lh old corps, which wt at the
lime Iu rumniam! of Msjor Herbert.

The rom petition among the members nf lh stretch,
er turps of lh Twentv second lleglment for ilia
MarbvnMn't trophy has been won by A. T. Timings of
Company E. The Handing nf tbr several members uf
thesorpsln Ihsexamlnstlon wasat follows

Wekitt I
jMMsiMe iiiJJ I)r era., per rest , lis.. a. ru'iiL '

A rlumii,H Hl H 111Wiasl.K H
H J. Hotter. O Ml V iij

. w. iu nrI. Hmledae. K l til llB T Hughes. a J 3


